6. Additional Beach bag and
Head mount earphone Illustration

5sec

Hang the head mount
earphone around the ear
side of your head

Buckle the beach bag

Power off

0.5sec

Easy for carrying in water

4
Short press for
song select

sport
Handle with care of taking in
or out of your Head mount

earphone

anually adjust the head mount
arphone arm until properly and
fit into your ears
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1) Power on: insert earphone

tojack2,press@for3
seconds until the LED lights
on.(try again if f irst attempt
ailed ).
2) Power off: pull out earphone
from jack 2 pressO Ior 5
seconds, it will be
automatically power off in 1
Min.(System will not be shut
down if user dose not f ollow
f

POWER ON/
VOL+/NExT

User Manual
Music Format:MP3 /WMA
USB interface:USB 2-0

l2).Mainframe

ffiblHI
->

the instruction).
3) Next/pre: when playing
music, short press @/Oto
adjust next/previous song.
4) Volume up/down: Long press
@llto adjust volume up/down.
3. Charging the battery
1 ) Please use USB cable
connect computer to charge
the player.
2) Please keep charging at leasl
2 hours.
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l3).LJSB Switching

and connect the Mp3 player
to computer

2. Operation

1..Key Def inition

4. Download music
1) lnsert USB jack into jack 3,

5. Operation lllustration

2) Connection-oriented by
download music f rom

computer to the MP3 Player.
3) ln case il MP3 drive is not
found by PC, make sure it
stay in USB jack f or charging
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up to an hour.

Notice:
1

) After shut down, you must
wait at least 5 seconds to

reconnect the earphone,

Power on

or the unit would f ail to

rate.
2) Water f rom swimming pool or
sea are very corrosive to the
jack,please rinse and dry
after use.
o
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Long press for volume
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